Calgary Alpine Racing Club are accepting applications for Head Coach of Snoflyers Nancy Green Program
ORGANIZATION:
Calgary Alpine is a growing, dynamic, family oriented club that offers programs from Entry Level Nancy
Green to FIS. Our club prides itself on providing programs that allow individuals to reach their maximum
potential both on the hill and in the development of positive life skills for the future.
The Snoflyers program is based in Calgary and runs its program out of Nakiska
Please check out our website: www.calgaryalpine.com
TITLE: Head Snowflyers NG Coach
POSITION:
Calgary Alpine is looking for a highly motivated, energetic and well organized leader to fulfill the role of
Head NG Coach. The successful candidate will be responsible for overseeing all on and off hill aspects of
the NG program. This individual will provide the clear communication to the athletes/parents and the
Program Director.
This position will require management of 15 plus coaches, scheduling of NG races and training programs,
implementing an appropriate dryland regimen, developing and managing a proper budget, seeking new
initiatives in training and maintaining equipment. A must is to instill a sense of fun and a love of skiing
among 4-11 year olds. All applicants must be a minimum of CSCF certified coach and an understanding
of the CSIA instructor fame work or international equivalent; have a solid background in the ski racing
community. Also have the ability to mentor both entry level coaches and development level coaches.
Any official’s levels and/or technical and theoretical courses would be an asset.
All applicants must possess solid computer knowledge and demonstrate strong interpersonal,
communication and organizational skills. The successful candidates will be contacted for interviews.
The Head Snowflyers NG coach will report directly to the Program Director and when required to
Calgary Alpine Board of Directors. Salary is negotiable and commensurate with experience and
qualifications.
If you have any questions or believe you meet these requirements please forward resumes to:
Calgary Alpine Program Director pd@calgaryalpine.com
This posting will close June 30th2018.

